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Westminster
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March 5.

Westminster.
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Westminster.
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Membrane29— cont.

jHx/ie.rtiiiH* of a charter of HenryII as follows: — Henricus re.r Amjlorum
ft tin. i' \(>ni/<(n)i<>ruitift A(/nitan<>rninft comes Amlef/aroriun jiistirinriis <'t

rifffonutilnix s/^/s ft haroiiihiix <lc I.i/iifolxci/rxdliitfm. ( 'onec/lo (finul ll'illel-

HiHstle Insiila li'ilifiif H'drfinidiii in ti-rra sun.- de Siralfdu <i ft <lc /'}}i/x'U>/<(ft <lc

(Jiinywjtishht itd hetif ft in )><«•<' fl libfrc sifiil /niter suns cam niflins ft lihcruis
liabidt tfin/torc II. rfjis (tfi iiifi. l\t fimhilifn nf <fnix hi fa ftit/ff r</ tcoorein
cajriat sine U<-fndaejns sii/ifr ./•. libris forisfactnre. TesteHicanlo tie I liniif:,
f(tnxtal>nlari<>, «/>n<l />V^//[V////J,and confirmation thereof byadvice arid assent

of the lords spiritual and temporal in the Parliamentheldat Westminster
in the king's first year, to the present tenants,viz. Thomas Lisle,esquire,
kinsman and heir of William de Insula,and John Cerff.

ByK. & C. in Parl.

Grant, duringpleasure, to Thomas Est, yeoman of the king's beds,
of the offices of porter of the castle of Brenles and forester of Canterselli
in the marches of South Wales with the wages of 2<7.a dayand &/. a day,
respectively, out of the issuesof the lordshipof Canterselli from I July,
4 HenryVI, such as were received byJohn Asshby,late porter, and John
Merbury,late forester;notwithstanding that the said Thomas,bygrant
of the king's father,has 6^/. a dayfor life out of the issues of the county
of Somerset ; in lieu of a grant dated 4. July, 4 HenryVI, surrendered,
becausethe wages of each ollice and the names of the last holders were

not specified. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Cristemasse,groom of the pantry, of

the office of keepingthe manor of Claryngdon,to hold himself or by
deputy,with 4^/.a daywages out of the issues of the county of Wilts,
the accustomed fees and profits and two persons called

'stykkers'

; in lieu
of a grant to him and Nicholas Ricoun,he havingbeen troubled in his
possession of the office since the death of the latter,because1 it was not

stated in the said grant that lie should continue to hold the office himself
or bydeputyafter

Nicholas' death. Byp.s.

Vacatftl becauseother wixe in this year.

Grant to John Clereof the chantry called the chapel of St. Marywithin

the cathedral church of Chichester,said to be void bythe death of Walter
Cheyne. Byp.s. [8585.]

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of the cathedral church.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Boaurluniij),king's knight,of 2 tuns
of wine for the coming feast of Christmas and the like quantity yearly on

the same occasion in the port of Bristol bythe hands of the chief butler
or his deputy. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to William hudlowe,of the office of ganger in
the port of London,with the accustomed fees and wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant to HenryPenwortlnim,chaplain, ol! the 1'rce(-Impel of St. George
by the castle of York,void by the resignation of William Hrounyng.

Byp.s.

Licence for John Idewyn,son of Thomas Idcwyn of Hempstede,the
king's bornbondmanjippendant to the. manor of Lesynglm,m,<ro.Norfolk,
that in spite of his villenage lie may be promoted to any ecclesiastical

order, and grant that lie shall not thereafter be troubled in bodyor goods

bythe king,his heirsor ministers. Byp.s.


